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Hupa Language Thrives Through Online Resources
K'iwinya'n-ya:n-qit'
'a:de:n!
(Say It In Indian!)
By CUTCHA RlSLING BALDY
1..., ru...,. Tribune

Thl" llupJ Lmguage l!> not onJ)•
thrivin� in the local school <: and
d.as...room-., but abo on tht- lnter
nee in .1n onlinc commonll)' th,n
i� enp,.t�ing with modern u.;clwnl·
ogy co t'nc:ourn.gc llupa people to
ltiwmr.1'n >·,1·n-qit' ' a·de.n (Say iL
in lndt.rn!) flo1..lpa tribal memhe:r
Kayla Rae C.upcntcr recentlyStarted
a YouTuhc channd wath rutona)
Videos de:diuted to rnnvcr�ation.il
Hupa. The vide()S cover topicc; lik�
"rntroducrions" and '"Going to th e:
store." Building upon thii intt::.re-..t
for Hupa l:mgu.1.gc- revicali:::ation,
the Hupa Online D1n1onary and
Texts wcb�1Le offers audio, \lideo,
and nume:rou:; st"ril� told in the
Hup.1 langu1ge. a5 well as a sean:h
a�lc database for finding words and
phr1sc'.-t m Hupa.
[\'en though C;irpenter's You
lubcch:mncl ju�t went )1vc, her first
rwovidcoshaVt: alrcaJ>, been \.icwed
hundreds of times. Carpenter is a
Hoopa Valley tribal member who
grew up on the Hoopa reserv�tion.
She has, bachelor's degree in lJn
p;uistic, £rom Stanford Ln1verc;ity
and .a ma;:;.tcr's degree in ( foguistks
l'rom U.C. llerkclcy. Sheis curT<noly a
Ph.D. student spcc,.iltzing in Nmth
cm California rod1an language,; .&t
U.C. Berkeley.

C:u�ter'$ fir,L \.iJeo, "Intro
ductions." was filmc<l tn hl·r ap,ur
rnent m Berkeley (plc-a�c conlkm
1ha1 ,he b\'es in llerkdey) "M•kmg
a .,,ic.Jt·o 1\ awkward," Carpenter
slid ·1ii« taking a Ion� s<lf,c, only
m}· focus is on m)' speel'.h. I can be a
e;hy )'X"r,on so ( try w gee over th:at. 1
praccr...:e before rccord.ing. lisrening
to reool'Uing:, d nccclcd. J try m honor
the dilfereot teachers I've hJd, JOU if
the.re is .1 dlffercncc, J pre!Sent thllt
viriatiun."
Carpenter hnpcs he.r YouTuhe
channel ""ill cn,ouragc people. t<,
interact with the Hupa languagt'
throu�h different mediums.
'"I \1,. .un to encourage people
ol all age,; "' 'fl\'.·'k from what they
know, anc.1 co continue to grow from
that. 11i<n- t, • lot or knowledge in
the: comm uail)' about the langua,'\e:
Carpent<:t said.
"Different resources can he
tools for helpiag people to ,peak.
Widening the toolbox can help make
the language: mort accessible to our
people. thoogh th,·grcatcst teclmolo
RJ.CS sit within our e1wo he.arcs and
minds."
Carpenter h also one 0£
the founding members of the
Hupa language hcebook group
Na.rinixwc Mi.unc:v.:he (Hupa Lan
guage). The group currcnrly has
more than three hundred momlxrs.
who post questions anU receive
crowd-sourced atlS\\'el'S. 0Lhcr tunes
prople ";n post words of the <lay, or
phot� with accompanying words.
Sometime...,members will get into dis
cussions about \'arious war, to 6ay a
1

word'" phrnse in the Hupa 1,agu agc.
"A living language h,u; vanatton
.1tro� speakers that c.1n q�rrcspond
to JIJfcrcnt <;t)•lcs, gencro.1J<tn-. fami
lie.,.$Z;en&:rs. technic-.i) 1.inKO.l!il,t" with
craining, or occupatfon," C.arr,c-ntl'r
said "There may be diffcrcm.:e,,; how
fonn 11 or mfonnal some(lOl: wan� to
be:-.pcaking.Mhowthcyareexp�¥
ing a feeling with.in the moment.
,\not her nnlinc resource for Ihe:
Ht1pd. lallguagc is the Hupa Online
Dicrionary and Texts. Primaril) led
by l,;.C. D,,1, bn�mstjustin Si,ence.
the we:brjre ,1.1rtcd as a web-b;1._..,00
scarc:hahlc \.tn-1on of the Hupa Lan
guage 11iccionary, published by the
Hoopa Valley Tnhc in 1996.
·People. ..:.in use the online vet
sion ro se.irc:h for Hupa or Eng1ish
words and phrases that thq• arc
mtcrcsred in l1:.1rning," Spence saiJ.
"The online \'er
...1on includes lot\ nf
audioaod 1,,id..,11"('(.,nrdings,sopeople
can hear and sometimes see elders
pronoundng many of the ,1.:ords they
find Then:m:also,dototstone,,and
other te..xrs linked to the dictionary,
sr, when people find .t word in the
Jiu ionuy and wane m kno"" bow co
u� 1t 10 a lie.ntcnce, they c.1n get Jots
of examples. Or people can start by
browsing through the tc.xtj �tnd get
dictkn,ary definitions of partii.:u)ar
wO<ds th,t they find.·
Man)I 0£ the rexes al�o have
audil) n:cordtng�. so people c.in he;:u:
ho'v\ words arc pronounced tn £uU
sencencfl'i rather than in isolacion.
"l'v< b:en worlung with Hu[>J
cpe.aker Verdena Parker for the past
few } 'e..trs, and many ofthe smrit:s.md
rccording... 1'>n the website come Crom
her, buc the.re arc also recording, of
Billy C.rp<:Jlt<r, Mruionc Jam3jlh>n,
Ned and U:,ub,.aJ�ckson and Minnk
Rtt\'es," Spence s:ud
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portunity rodo that, wlucbothmw,•
f1wn umc and at their own pace ..
Spence; 1s currently providing "ould be prrtcy much limittd to the
ac(,btance to ,1 community basec.1 >Chool system in Hoop.t. •
-r1us initial class smcs v.ill be
cl.l<s offered thls fall by the Me'Oil
lnstitu[c and the S3crJ.menro Native Oexiblc as we c.-q,lore and identify
Americ.an Health Center. Hoop� ,\.'hat works best. There i<, no age
tnbal member MaryJane Risling and limit a.nd we welcome participation
h« husband, Jon Brno.ks, bavc org;, of children. college student,, and
nized the course to Sa(..T.UJ1cnto as a adulL< On the one hand chis is cha!
way of teaching the language to Hupa lcnging, but on the ocher we "a.luc
the importance of whim.1:lyo·. com
people who are H\'ing in the area.
·The class is the rc,Hlt of oppor ing tog<.."lher as a n imporcanr parr of
lunity and is ahou[ the unportance lanj(Uage le"'1ling, So far, we ,re .lll
of connection. connci.:tion to our surpri,;ed hy the level of inten,;t ar>J
tribal heritage and to nur people, enthu... i.1..... m,.. Risling said •
wherever located." Ri�ling said. "\Ve
h-tvc thought about th1.., idea since
WC' re.located to rhe area a year ago�
Kayla Rae Carpenter's You
however. the ,;park chat reilly ga,•e
lube dwmcl l, availahl• ••
lhis effort ,;hapc W.1.i> fhc relocation
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h>'U.C Da,is lingtu....
tjui.tm Spe.nce.,
the \-vebsitestarted as a ,vcb h.t.,ed
M'.archab)c
version of the Hupa Lan
guage Dictionary. puhlished by the
Hoopa ValleyTobe in 1996.
*Peoplecan use the online ver·
-,ion.to search for Hupa or English
words and phrases Lhat they arc
interested in learning.."Spence said.
" 1he onhne vcr,,1(m inc.ludo lots of
Dmmg'xrne:wh De:sxa n 002 - The Store
audioand vKk'O1','COrding~
so people
1'-"IIIU1I• _C.,t)otfttM
can hear and sometimes see elders
~ ¥ - \_ -1
_¢5
1
pronouncing manyor the words they
find. The[Carc alsoa lotof storiesand
porturutyto do th~1c..
whichothcrnrisc
other tex~ llnkWto the dictionary. own dme and at their own pace."
Spence is currently pro\.'iding would Ix pretty much limited to the
so \\.'hen pco·ple find a word in the
dictionary and w.1ntrn know how to :.i.ssistanceto a commumty--b.ised schoolsystem in Hoopa."
"This inltiJJ cl.ts.,;~es will be
use i.t in ;i M,:nt~n<:e.,
they can get lots da.s.soffered this fall by the Me'Dil
of exa1nples. Or people-can start by Institute and the S;icrnme:ntoNative Oexiblcas we explore and identify
browsing through the texts and get American Hc:a1thCenter. Hoopa what works best. ·1he.rt is no age:
dictionary definitions of particular tribal member MaryJane Rislingand limitand we welcome participation
her husband.Jon 8ro<1k,,have ori;a of chlldren, college students. and
words that rhey find."
Many of the texts also ha,·c nizcd the course in SJ,cramcntoas a adult, On rhe one hand this is clwlanguage:to Hupa lcngmg, hut on the other we \-'aluc::
audio re.cording.s,
so p<.-oplc
can he.\r way of tcachmgth<::
the importance ol whima:lyo·.com
how words arc pronounced in full people who an: livingin the area.
"Theclassis the result of oppor- mg wgether as an in1ponant part of
sentences rather than in isolation.
•r"e been workmg with Hupa nmity and is ahour the imp:,nancc langu,ge learning. So tlr, we are :111
.m<l
speaker Verdena Parker for the pa.<t of connection'. connection to our surpri::;edby the le\-'elof i.ntcn.-..,t
c.nthusfasm.'"
Risling
said.
•
trib<al
hc:nLage
an<l
to
our
people.
the
scorie.<.and
few
years,
and
many
o{
cussions about various wa~ to uy a
recordingson the wcrni11
e comefrom wherever loeated."Rislingsaid. "\Ve
he:r.bur there arc also n.-cor<l
ings or have thoughL ahout this idea since
we relocated LO the area a year ago;
Hilly
Carpenter.
Marjoncjam,ghan,
HMpl OnllM 01c1101WY
#Ml Tntl
K:lyla Rat Carpenter·, You·
l\ed and LouisaJack,;on anJ \1innie: however, the spark that really ga\-'e
Tube
channel is availiibk at
this effort!ihape was the relocation
Reeves."Spcnocsaid.
this
site:
Spence is cautiow, about rely- of Tash a Norton to Sacramento.
...
~--,_,._-.
http..;·I; wv,w.youtub\'.x.om•
ing on oulinc ccsourcc".i
for bnguage where i;.hetook a position with the
u.scr/takimiL~·e.
Sacramento
Nati,·e
American
Health
learning.
··Onlineresources like this can Center."
The cl.t:,s is a pilot effort for
The Hupa Online Dictionary
never replace fart:-Lt). face interac ·
and Texts can b<:found at
tion \'v1thdclc:N,tcat:hcn,,and other the Mc'Dil Institute. a non profit
learners as the bc"t way to learn to organiution thac is nm by Rii;.]rng
this site:
speak Hupa and other languages." and Brooks. "\1e'Di1 is the Hoopa
http:i/ nak. ui:davis.edu,/hupa.1
Spcnocsaid."Revitalizinga language word for boat, that is, the n.-dwoo<l
hupa-lcxinm.html.
used hy
is fundamcoully about developinga dug our canoe tl'aditiona.ll>•
community ol people "ho ,peak the the Hoopa tnbc for cultural and cer ·
The Me'Dil Institute
languagewith each other, and on its cmonialpurposes.Thcnamc.isalsoan
wcbsitr is:
:u.:n)nym
that
sets
forth
the:
m1.s.•,.ion
own the Hupa Online Dictionaryand
http:l/mc'tlilinstitutc.org
Texts doe.sn'treally do much in the of the organization: Maintain:ng.
TheHupaOnlne Dictionaryand Texts1,tarted• a web-basedsearchablevel'MOn
of
Enhancing,
Defending
Indigenous
OlcticMla,y,
poblslledlo 1996 llyIlle
Tlllle.Vlsltxln way of encouraginginteraction wtth
other people. Rut it cm be a rool to Living." Rislingexplal.l1<<l.
can...,.. lot H11111
orEnlJlslt- and pm,.... Thelile- lllCl..iesa..i
·we want people to be ahle
complcmentocherrhingstbat people
-.
,-.....,.
of ....... ,_.,
"··· -·
"-111bal _,
l(a,la
EVEN
THE
SMALLEST
AOS
GET
NOTICE
are doing co learn the language. by co say a few things in Lheir own
~sV..T
... dla,..1-onco,wr
lh a!Hupa.HerYOIITIINgivi.ngpeoplea resourcechat they can bnguagc, the language o( their an·
11.-"Dllla(JII-De:s.a:n.•
INTHE
TRTI
530-625-4344
use to ad\-'ancetheir learningon their cestors; said Brooks."This is an op,

to encourage Hupa pcopk to
k"l\vinya'n ya.n-qir' ·a:de:n (Say 1t
in Indian!). Hoopa tnbal memher
KaylaRaeCarpcntcrn."CCntly
M.artec.l
a \'ouTubc channel wiLh cutorial
vidtl1S dedicated to c.on,·cn;.1tional
Hupa. lhe vi.de~ cover topics like
"Introductions" and "Going co the
store." Buildmg upon this intcrc.-.t
for Hupa language.:rt!,·icali2ation,
the Hupa Onlinc Dictionary and
-1exts web~ite oHcr:-.audio, ,..·ideo,
and numerous ..,lories told in the
Hupa LingtJJRC,
,;1~ wdl as a search·
.,hied.itahasc for finding words and
phr.l<.£Sm l lup.i
Even though Cupenter's You·
lulx channel JU"t,,,enchve, her first
C\\'O videosha\-·c
alreadybeen viewed
hundreds ortimes. Carpenter is a
Hoopa Valley tribal member who
grewup on the Hoopa rcscrv;ition.
She has a bachelor's degree in H·n
guistics from Stanford Unwersicy
and a master's degree in Linguistics
fromU.C.Berkeley.She1scurrcni.lya
Ph.D.student spccializmgin Nonh
ern California lndiao languages at
U.C. Berkeley

og)'

C.trpenter hopes her YouTuhe
channel will encourage people Io
intcr~ct with che Hupa l:mguage
chroughdifferent m<.·chums.
'"I want to cncour;age people
nf all ages to speak from wh,t they
know, and to continue to grow from
thaL There is a 10{of knowledge in
the community about the languaget
Carpenter s:ud
"'Different resources can. be
tools for helping people Lo speak.
Widening the toolbox can helpmake
the languagemore accessiblero our
people.though the greatest technologies sit witlun our own hearts and
minds.·
Carpenter 1s also one 0£
the founding members or t he
Hupa language Facebook group
Na:tinixwe Mbcine:whe(Hupa Lan
guage). The group currently ha<
more than three hundred members,
who post questions and rccci\/e
crowd -sourcedans\-vccs.
Other times
peoplewill post words of the day.or
photos with accompanying ,vord.\.
Sometimesmembers'Ail.lgctintodJs>
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